
92 Act No. 42 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 42

AN ACT

HB 929

To protect the public health, welfare and safety by giving to the Department of
Mines and Mineral Industriesthe right without liability to enterupon private lands,
to combat aunt fires, refuse bank fires and ‘subsidenceresulting from mining
and providing for remedies to securesuch rights.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be deemedto be an exerciseof the police
powersof the Commonwealthfor the protectionof the health,safety
andgeneralwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth,by providing
a meansfor combatingmine fires, refusebank fires and subsidence
resultingfrom mining.

Section 2. It is herebydeterminedby the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvaniaanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefindings thatthe
delay in instituting remedial projectsbecauseof time consumedin
trying to locate property ownersand in trying to securethe right
to enterupon their lands to combatminefires, refusebank fires and
subsidenceresultingfrom mining hascausedgreatdamage,hasper-
mitted controllablesituationsto becomelarge,overpoweringdangers
to life and property,

Section3. Wheneverthe Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries
makesa finding of fact that:

(1) A mine fire, refusebank fire or subsidenceresultingfrom min-
ing is at a stagewhere immediateaction mustbe taken;and

(2) An emergencyexists andno otherpersonor agencywill act to
combat the condition; and

(3) The ownersof the property upon which entry must be made
to combatthe mine fire, refusebankfire or subsidenceresultingfrom
mining are not known, are not readily availableor will not give per-
mission for the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,political
subdivisions of the Commonwealthor municipalities, their agents,
employes or contractorsto enter upon such premises,or the delay
entailedin reachingsaid ownersand in securingfrom themthe right
to enterupon the premisesconstitutesa clearand immediatedanger
to the life or property of others, then, upon giving notice to the
owners if known or by postingnotice upon the premisesandadver-
tising oncein a newspaperof generalcirculation in the.municipality
in which the land lies, the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries,
political subdivisions of the Commonwealthor municipalities, their
agents,employesor contractors,shall havethe right to enter upon
the premisesto combat the mine fire, refusebank fire or subsidence
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resultingfrom mining and to take all actionnecessaryor expedient
to do so. As soonas practicablethereafter,the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral IndustrIes, the political subdivisions of the Common-
wealthor municipalities,so enteringthepremisesandactingasabove
provided shall restorethe premisesso enteredupon to the condition
at the time of suchentry to the extent that this maybe reasonably
practical. The moneys expended for such work and the benefits
accruing to any such premisesso entered upon shall be charged
against such land to mitigate or offset any claim or any action
broughtby anyownerof any interestin suchpremisesfor anyalleged
damagesby virtue of such entry.

The Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industries, political subdi-
visionsof the Commonwealthor municipalitiesareherebyauthorized
to executein favor of any agency of the Federalgovernmentand
political subdivisions of the Commonwealth or municipalities are
herebyauthorizedto executein favor of any agencyof the Common-
wealth in any project so involving mine fires, refusebank fires or
subsidenceresultingfrom mining agreementsto hold suchagencies
harmlessand to indemnify them from any claim which might arise
for failure to acquire necessaryreleasesfrom property ownersor
becauseof any failure to comply with any applicablestatute.

Section 4. The court of commonpleas of the county in which the
land lies shall have jurisdiction to grant an injunction to prevent
interferencewith any project as aforesaidupon suit brought by the
Attorney Generalof the Commonwealth.

Section 5. This act is intendedas remediallegislationdesignedto
cureexisting evils andabusesandeachandeveryprovisionhereofis
intendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will besteffectuate
that purpose,andno provisionis intendedto receiveastrict or limited
construction.

Section 6. It is herebydeclaredthat the provisionsof this act are
severableone from anotherand if for any reasonthis act shall be
judicially declaredand determinedto be unconstitutionalso far as
relatesto oneor more words,phrases,clauses,sentences,paragraphs
or sectionshereof, such judicial determinationshall not affect any
other provision of this act. It is herebydeclaredthat the remaining
provisions would have been enactednotwithstandingsuch judicial
determinationof the validity in any respectof oneor more of the
provisionsof this act.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED.—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER


